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Tonight: Smart Attire

At sea

Daily Programmc.
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Yesterday afternoon Queen
ELizabeth maintained southerLy

courses in the Bay of Biscay
atongthe French Coast, passing
the cities of Nantes and La

Roche[Le. The Bay of Biscay has
been the site of many famous
naval engagements over the

centuries. ln 1592 the Spanish defeated an
English fteet during the Battle of the Bay

of Biscay. The Biscay campaign of June
1795 consisted of a series of manoeuvres
and two battles fought between the British
Channel Fleet and the French Atlantic Fleet
off the Southern Coast of Brittany during
the second year ofthe French RevoLutionary

Wars. This evening Queen Elizabeth wiLL

make her way to the southernmost point of
the Bay.
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Whether you

eat to Live or live
to eat, join the

Entertainment Team
for this appetising

quiz to see how
much of a foodie

you rea[Ly are.
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At 9.00am
'Climate Change and Gtobat Warming:

An Update.'
How has human activity changed our
globalctimate so far and what is the

potentiaL further damage that we face?
At what rate are the ice sheets metting,

the oceans acidifying, and what wi[t
be the results of these changes
on the creatures which inhabit

these regions?
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At 12.30pm

'Hetlo? ls Anyone Out There?
(Aliens and Exoplanets).'

The first question astronomers are
asked is, "do you believe in aLiens?"
ln this fun but enLightening talk we
took at the possibiiities of iife in the

Universe and the way aliens have been
imagined by Hollywood and others. Be
prepared for some intriguing questions

and sensib[e answers with a large
[ump of "tongue in cheek."

?'Royat CourtTheatre,
Decks 1,2 & 3, Forward
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Join us today as we unveil our
timited editions on board.

At 2.00 pm, Fine Jewellery and
Watch Boutique, Deck 3

A fi'.',.::,iljir eOil acr i St'i.ir-.:r.
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Dire Straits, Santana, Pink Ftoyd and
Bob Dytan. How do musical masterworks
happen? Find out with sonic scuLpture,

the art of the Songwriter.
At 3.00pm, ?"Queens Room, Deck 2
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Join the RoyaI CourtTheatre
Company and experience a roller
coaster ride through the history

of the siLver screen. See the movie
icons of yesteryear get ready for their

big moment, then journey through
time before cIicking your heeLs

and arriving in the 21st century. Prepare
to be astounded by this briltiant and

spectacu[ar must see show. Your
Hollywood N ight could be tonight - so
be there. Presented by Entertainment

Di rector, Pau L O'Loughtin.

At 8.00pm & 10.00pm,
?oRoyatCourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 & 3,

Forward
To ensure the wett-being of att guests

and crew, face coverings are required to be
worn throughout the entire performance.

Food and beverages are not permitted.

Liit,-

Enjoy an evening of Jazz music with
the RoyaL Court Theatre 0rchestra.

At 9.30pm,
The Yacht Club, Deck 1 0, Forward
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'Ett: i-rta'.
Starring: Anya Taytor-Joy,

Johnny FLynn and Mia Goth.

Emma is a self-procLaimed
matchmaker who meddLes in

the love lives of her friends. Her
misguided matches and romantic

missteps [ead her to find Love

that has been there att along.
Rated: U. Duration: 132 minutes.

- At 2.00pm,
?Royat Court Theatre,

Decks 1, 2 & 3, Forward
To ensure the welt-being

of all guests and crew, faEe
coverings are reouired to be worn
throu96out the Screening. Food

and beverages are not permitted.

At 9.00pm, Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships



Today s activitics.
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6.00am GoodMorningQueenEtizabeth
With Entertainment Director, Pau[ o'Loughlin and guests
(untit 12.OOpm)- Foltowed by the movie'The Kitt Team'which witi be
repeated continuousty throughout the day.
Stateroom ry Channel 52

6.00am Cunard lnsights Lecture
An opportunity to see the recent lectures presented from the
Royai Court Theatre. En.loy this lecture from the comfort of your
stateroom on Ch.50.
Stateroom TV, Channe[ 5O (repeated continuously)

8.00am Sports Activities Open
Golf Nets, Shuffleboard, Paddte Tenn s, Bow[s, Croquet and Tabte
Tenn s are avaitable for use. As a courtesy to your fellow guests, we
ask that you ptease sanitise the equipment before and after each
use. Our sports venues are located in various areas around the ship.
Games Deck, Decks 10 & 1 1 (untit 8.00pm)

9.00am lnsights Lecture: Phitip Price
'Ctimate Change and GtobaI Warming: An Update.'
How has human activity changed our global c[ mate so far and what
i s the potential fu rther damage that we face? At what rate are the ice
sheets metting, the oceans acidifying, and what wilL be the resuits
of these changes on the creatures which inhabit these regions? Can
we h umans survive the clt mate change that we have brought about?

Royat CourtTheatre, Decks 1, 2 & 3, Foruvad

9.00am Simulcast lnsights Lecture From The Royal CourtTheatre
Enjoy the ljve broadcast direct from the Royal Court Theatre in the
comfort of the Gotden L on Pub. Broadcast is also availab[e on your
stateroom teievision on Ch.49.
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Fonrvard

9.00am Card and Board Games for Setf-Checkout
Fancy a game to ptay?You may checkout a deck of cards or one of
many board games from our selectton from a [ibrary personne[_ Keep
as long as you tike, but kindty return when finished ptaying.
Library Decks 2 & 3, Port Side, Grand Lobby (until 6.00pm)

9.30am So[o Travellers' Meet Point
Joi n you r feltow solo travelters for an nformal chat. Th is is u nhosted.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

10.00am Crew Emergency Dri[[
The atarms witl be sounded and broadcasts made as the crew are
exercised in therr emergency dut es.Taking ptace throughout the ship
for approximately one hour, some ship's services and activlties will be
curtailed during this exercise. For the duration of the crew drilt, we
ki nd ly request that guests please keep ctear of the outside area of the
boat deck. We klndty ask that you refrain from taking photographs or
v deos of the crew wh lst com pteti ng thei r safety d ri [ts.

10.00am Watercolour Art Ctass
Refiections, chlldren and a puddle, what a mix rn watercotour. Easy
figures led by TV Artist, Marityn Atlis. Atl abiLities welcome. Art klts
areava labteatacostof $35.Space s tlmited.
Britannia Restaurant, Deck3, Port Side,Aft

Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

11.30am Zumba@
Join Entertainment Host, Zoe for the world's most poputar fitness
craze. Dance to great music, make new friends, and burn a ton of
catories without even realising it.
fQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

1 1.30am Raymond WeiISeminar
Crafted using onty the finest materials with meticulous f nishes and
innovative designs, Raymond Weit has produced some of the most
celebrated watches ever made. Jo n ou r Watch Spec at st, Shabbi r to
discover more about thrs classtc brand.
ConneXions 2 & 3, Deck 3, Port Side, Midships

1 2.00pm NavigationaI Announcement
lnformation from the Bridge overthe pubtic address system

12.00pm Movie: The KittTeam
When a young U.S. soldier n Afghanistan witnesses other recruits
kitLing c vitians under the direction of a sadistic sergeant, he begins
to fear that the men he's serving with might be the ones to k ll h m.
Rated: R. Duration:87 minutes.
StateroomryChannel 52

12.30pm Batlroom Dance Ctass: Rumba
Morethan justadance,the Rumba s storytetting. lts movements showthe
ftiftation, teasing, tonging, and ultimate connection between two people in
tove. Led by nstructors Alex and Liuba. Dancers without partners wetcome.
lQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

12.30pm lnsights Lecture:John Mactean FRAS
'Helto? ls Anyone OutThere? ( Aliens and Exop[anets)i
Thefirstquestion astronomers are asked s,"doyou beiieve n atiens?"
n this fun but entightening tatk we look at the possib lities of life in

the Universe and the way aliens have been imaglned by Hotlywood
and others. Be prepared for some intriguing questions and senstble
answers w th a large tump of "tongue in cheek."
fRoyal CourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 & 3, Fonivard

1 2.30pm The Wi nner Takes lt Att - Rou lette Tournament
Pit your luck against feltow guests n an exhilaratrng Roulette
Tournament, open to alI levets. The top three scores wilI compete
in the grand fina[e for a chance to wjn the cash prize. Purchase your
ticket from the Casino Cashier, it's just $'10.00 to enter.
Casino, Deck 2, Fonivard (untit 2.30pm)

1.00pm Live Music: DJ Chris & Artem on Sax
The perfect fusion of live and electronic music comes to tife L]do
poolside, combining the beats and bass of DJ Chris accompanred by
the musicat stylings of Artem on saxophone.
Lido Pool, Oeck 9,Aft

1.30pm The Great Queen Etizabeth Photo Scavenger Hunt
The clues are a[ around you. Find them a[ whiie exploring this
beautifuI ship. Don't forget your smartphone or camera.
TheYacht Club, Deck 10, Forward

1.30pm Line Dancing
Join the Entertainment Team for some '

learn how to fix an Achy Breaky Heart'
learn line dancrng ctass.
'tQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

2.00pm Quick Hit Music Trivia
You know the songs, but wiI you remember the titles?
The Yacht Ctub, Deck 10, Forward

2.00pm Limited Edition Citizen Unveiting
Our curated coltection of tlmited editions and luxury exclusives is a
testament to over 100 years in watch expert se and timeless destgn.
Join the leg ons of citizens that covet and coliect unique, timepieces
from theCitizen brand.Jo n ustodayas we unve lour []mited editions.
FineJewellery and Watch Boutique, Royal Arcade, Deck3,
Between StainivayA & B

2.00pm WatercolourArtClass
Reftections, ch ldren and a puddte, what a mix in watercotour. Easy
figures led byTVArtist, Mar lyn Attis.Alt abiiit es wetcome.Art kits are
availab[e at a cost of $35. Space is t mited.
Britannia Restaurant, Deck 3, Port Side,Aft

2.00pm Today's Movie: Emma
Emma is a self-proctaimed matchmaker who meddies in the Love
Ives of her friends. Her misguided matches and romantic mlssteps
lead her to find love that has been there atl atong. Rated: U.
Duration: 132 minutes.
iRoyat CourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 & 3, Foruard

2.00pm AWorld of ArtTatk:JMWTurnerand PhitipGray
Turner was an artist that paved the way for the modern day seascape
with his botd, nspirationaLdep ctions of the wortd around him. H s t fe
experiences played a huge role in his work and featured destinations
from around the globe. Ph lip Gray is an art st and adventurer who has
painted on Mount Everest and under the water in Antarctica and is
becoming one of the most sought after o I painters in the world.
Connexions 2 & 3, Deck 3, Port Side, Midships

3.00pm Snowba[[JackpotBingo
Join us for a Bingo extravaganza for your chance to win one of
four cash prizes every session. Don't m ss out, pre-purchase
your tickets from the Casino Cashier from 1O.00am and get those
dabbers at the ready.
Garden lounge, Deck9, Midships

3.00pm AfternoonConcertSeries: The Historyof GuitarPart2
Dire Straits, Santana, P nk Floyd and Bob Dylan. How do musrcal
masterworks happen? Find out with sontc scutpture, the art of the
Songwriter, with PauI Garthwarte.
fQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

3.00pm Ready,Set,G[ow
We all want to achieve that perfect heatthy gtow,join us today as our
Beauty Specialist, Marityn shares her favourite products that are
made with that goat in mind, and discuss the ingredients to look out
for that witl make you g[ow.
Beauty Boutique, Royal Arcade, Deck 3, Between Stairway A & B

3.00pm Live Music:Shane Moran and Cameron Ross
Shane and Cameron wil[ wow you with traditjonal Scottish
lrish melodies and get you on your feet stamp ng atong to fast
energetic j gs and reels.
Lido Poot, Deck 9, Aft

Boot Scootin Boogie'fun and
in this exciting and easy to
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ToCay's activitres.
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4.00pm A Wortd of Art Ta[k:The History of lmpressionism
Featuring Shenee Va[entine Daines

A_[o_ok at the beginnings of impressionism in Paris and how a group
of forward th nking artists includ ng Monet and Renorr changed
the art world forever.This paved the wayfor artrsts today inctud ng
Britain's teading mpressiontst and artist in Residence for Cunard
Sherree Valenttne Darnes, who wiL[ also be featured in this tatk.
fQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

4.15pm Afternoon Team Trivia
Bragging rights and fun prizes are aI up for grabs n this ep c quiz.
Hosted by the Entertainment Team.
Garden Lounge, Deck9, Midships

4.30pm LGBTQ Sociat Gathering
Card Room, Deck 3, Port Side, Grand Lobby

4.30pm Friends of Bi[[ W.
Admiral's lounge, Deck 10, Forward

5.00pm Pianist Laurence Knight
Presents an extraordrnary array of classical and modern
masterpieces.
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Fonvard

.':.

,' 6.00pm Recorded Ballroom & Latin Music
f Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships (untit 8.30pm)

6.1Spm Pianist Laurence Knight
Presents an extraordinary array of c[assical and modern
masterpieces.
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Fonrard

7.00pm Tissot:T-Touch Expert Sotar
ln 1999 the watch ndustry witnessed an amazing technologcal
breakthrough with T ssot's creation of its tacti[e watch.The dynamic
watches integrate a touch screen crystal, which s the interactve
tockpit' of the timepieces' d verse functionalists.
Jewellery Boutique, Royal Arcade, Deck 3, Between Stainvay A & B

7.00pm Grand Lobby Balcony Portrait
Join our team of friendty photographers for tonight's unique portrait
ro add to a cottection o'reTro.res.
Grand Lobby, Deck 2, Midships (until 9.00pm)

7.1Spm Pianist Laurence Knight
Presents an extraordinary array of ctassicat and modern
masterpieces.
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Forward

8.00pm Ton ight's H ightight Entertain ment: Holtywood Nights
Join the Royal Court Theatre Company and experience a rolter
coaster ride through the h story of the sitver screen. See the movie
icons of yesteryear get ready for their big moment, then journey
through time before cticking your heels and arriving rn the twenty
first century. Presented by Entertainrnent Director, Paul O'Loughtin.'
fRoyal CouitTheatre, Dedks 1,2 & 3, Fonrvard

8.45pm LiveMusic:Alchemy
Oueen Elizabeth's house band takes to the stage for an upbeat,
mus cal performance.
?Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships (untit 9.30pm)

8.45pm Live Music:Shane Moran and Cameron Ross
Shane and Cameron w [[ wow you with trad tionat Scott sh and
rrsh melodies and get you on your feet stamping aLong to fast and

energetic jigs and reels.
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward (unti19.30pm)

8.45pm The EOS Strings
Enloy the ctass cal and contemporary repertoire of our resident
string trro.
Grand Lobby, Deck 1, Midships (untit 9.30pm)

9.00pm Food & Wine Quiz
Whether you eat to live or tive to eat, jol n the Entertai n ment Team for
thrs appetising quiz to see how much of a food e you realy are.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

9.1Spm Piano EntertainerClarotyn Maier
From the Hits of Broadway to the Great American Songbook.
Gommodore Club, Deck 10, Fonrard

9.30pm Late NightJazz
Enjoy some tate night Jazz music wth the Royat Court Theatre
O rchestra.
TheYachtCtub, Deck 10, Fonivard (untit 12.30am)

9.45pm Live Music:Alchemy
Queen E[ zabeth's house band takes to the stage for an upbeat,
musicaI performance.

1 0.00 pm Ton ight's H ighti ght Entertai nment: Hottywood N i ghts
Joi n the Royal Cou rt Theatre Com pany and experience a rolter coaster
rde through the h story of the s lver screen. See the movie icons of
yesteryear get ready for their big moment, then journey through time
before cticking your heels and arrving in the twenty frrst century
Presented by Entertainment Director, Pau[ O'Loughlin.
?Royal CourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 & 3, Fonvard

10.00pm lnsights Up Ctose:John Mactean FRAS
Jo n featured Cunard lns ghts Lecture speaker,John f',4actean FRAS for
more fascrnating stories n this up ctose and personaI chat.
Garden Lounge, Deck9, Midships

10.45pm Live Music:Alchemy
Queen Elizabeth's house band takes to the stage for an upbeat,
musicaI performance.
?Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships (untit 1 1.30pm)

10.45pm Live Music:Shane Moran and Cameron Ross
Shane and Cameron witi wow you with traditionaI Scottish and
lrish metodles and get you on your feet stamping atong to fast and
energetic jigs and reels.
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward (until 11.45pm)

10,45pm TheEOSStrings
Enjoy the classicaI and contemporary repertoire of our res dent
string trio.
Grand lobby, Deck 1, Midships (until 

!1,30nm)

1 1.00pm Late Night WipeoutTrivia
The trivia with a twist.
Wi tl you keep atl you r po nts? Hosted by the Entertai nment Team.
Garden Lounge, Deck9, Midships

1 1.45pm Live Music:Alchemy
Queen Et zabeth's house band takes to the stage for an upbeat,
mus cal performance"
?Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships (untit 12.30am)
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Atl seminars will take ptace in the Mareei Weilness & Beauty Spa, Deck I,
Fcrward, irnless otherwise stat*d?Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships (untit 10.30pm)
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-QLtt'ctls Cr-ill t)t,.. ll \{;rrrri:r'. t-i .

Lunch:........... .........'1 2.00om to 1.30omDinner: .....................6.30i1m to 9.00i:m

Prirtcess Crill itle,ct, It. SLiLirwli,l'1,.
Breakfast:...............1............ ...........8.00am to g.30am
Lunch:........... .........12.00om to 1.30om
Afternoon Tea:............... .................3.00bm to 4.00bmDlnner: .....................6.30i1m to 9.00irm

BriLarnni:r ClLib rDtr-k -1. SLair-\,,:r\, Rl.

Lunch:........... .........12.00omto 1.30omDinner: .....................6.30irm to 9.00irm

Br-itiLrtrlilr Rcst;trrtirr'tl I r,, Li '.\ ], \r rr rrrr\ (.

Lunch:........... .........12.00om to 1.30om
Afternoon Tea (Deck 2):.......... -.............................. 3.00 bm to 4.00 bm
Assign^4 Dining:........... ..6.00pm (doors'cLose 6.1spm)*Open Dining:..................... ............7.45pm to g.00pm

Lrclo RestilLll-i-illL iL)tek rr' Sl.ii.r^r'rv B)'
Breakfast (Starboard Side):............ ........-..........7.30am to 10.30am
Lunch (Starboard Side): ..............12.30pm to 2.3Opm
Lido GritL, weather permitting:... .1 2.00bm to 5.00bm*Dinner at the Lido (Starboald Side):..................6.30bm to 9.00bm
Late Night Snack (Centre Buffet): 10.O0pm to 1 2.00bm
The centre beverage station is open 24 hours.
*Sieal<hctt-rsL' 

at TIrc Vcranclalt iDc.rl,I , SL.rr.,,vrLv B).Lunch:........... .........12.00pm to'1 .30pm
Dinner: .....................6.30pm to g.00pm
Cover charges appty, $25 per person for Lunch and $39 per perdon
lor drnner.

Colclert Liort iDtcf. L Stlir.r,vl,,,Ai.
Lunch:...'...'................'.........
Dinner: .....................5.00pm to 8.30pm

Bars & Lor-rnges.
Caf6 Carinthia (Deck 2,-Stai rwav B) :..................7.00am to 1 2.00am
Commodore Ctub (Deck 1 0, Stairwav A):...........1 0.00am to 1 .00am
Garden Lounge (Deck g, Stairway B): ................7.00am to 1 1.00pm

Lido Bar, weather permittinglDeck 9, Stairway C):...............

MIA;hiii; dl; & Fi;; Ei;;(riii6ii s,EiJiiwil a) ].3:333il iS i ?:333il
The Yacht CLub (Deck 10, Stairway A):.......................'9.30pm to tate

Rctiril ancl Scrviccs.
Art Gattery:... .......10.00am to 1 2.30pm,

#6hop, : ::::::: ::: ::: :::: :l '-91- ll ? lllT i 6 333il is 3:333il
Casino Cash Desk:... ... 10.00am to tbte
Casino Tables:..................... 1 1 .00am to tate
Port Shop:..... ...........9.00am to g.00pm
Roya[ Arcade: ..................... ............9.00am to g.00pm
The Photo GaILerv:......... .................9.00am to 9.00bm
Grand Lobby Balcony Portrait (Grand Lobby, Deck 2, Midships):1....

ii;'d;;;A Fi6;;;";ti;;; (;i't.'daii'ob),::.:::..:::::..:::.6.338il iS 3:338il
lnternet Assistance; Library .........9.00am to 6.00bm
Library:................................. .......... 9.O0am to 6.00bm
Medicat Centre:.......... .... For appointments diat 8880

..........from 8.00-a'11 t-o 12.00pm & 1.00pm to 6.00pm
ln case of an emerqencv dial 999/91 1.
MareeI Fitness Cei'tre:]......... ........6.00am to B.0Oom
MareeLSpa & SaLon:. .....................8.00am to 8.00bm
Tour Office:......................9.00am to '1 2.00om & 3.00om to 6.00bm
Voyage Sates: .................... By appointment onLv ptedse diat 33000
Lido PooL, weather permitting (Deck g, Stairway C):.........................

ilai;Jil;;i(ffi[e, suiiw;; ci, :::::::: :::::: :::::::7:333il iS 3:333[
Pavition Poot, weather permitling (Deck 9, Stairway A): .............:....

iiliiii;; i;;i,;;i ('fi [ s;iii;iiil;i 6]::: ::::::::.:::. 7:333il tS 3:33 Eil
Please beadvised thatthe hottubs and swimming poots are notsupervised.
Some ship's services wi[[ be curlaiLed duringthe Crew Emergency DriLL.
Sports Eq u i pment Avai labLe (open decks) :......... 8.00 am t'o e.0O pm

Wlrai tct wcar.
Tuesday, 24 August..... ...... Smart Attire
Wednesday, 25 August .............. GaLa Evening Attire (Roaring 20s)*
Thursday, 26 August ......... Smart Attire

(rlilii Fr,r i. rir.q.
Dinner jacket, tuxedo, or dark suit with regular tie or bow tie for
genttemen. Evening or cocktaiI dress, smart trouser suit, or formaI
separates for ladies.

Srlir i't ALIrrr.
Gentlemen, every night we request you wear trousers with a
collared shirt; jacket and tie is optional. Ladies, btouses and skirts
or stytish trousers and dresses are wetcome.

Fic 1.i,,.
Fee[ free to dress casuatty as you visit any of the following venues:
Lido Restaurant, Gol.den Lion, Casino, Caf6 Carinthia,
Garden Lounge and The Yacht Ctub.

Non-ripped jeans are appropriate, but ptease refrain from wearing
shorts, sports attire, swim wear or sleeve[ess t-shirts outside of
the gym, spa and deck spaces.

Ci.'w r tttr't.tr ttry clr-ill.
At 10.00am this morning, alarms wilt be sounded and broadcasts
made as the crew are exercised in their emergency duties.
During this exercise, timited guest services wiLL be provided. You
are advised that part of the exercise involves checking guest
staterooms to ensure that they have been evacuated. lf you prefer
notto be disturbed, pLease disptaythe "Privacy Ptease" notice prior
to the start of the dritt. For the duration of the crew dritL, we kindty
request that guests ptease keep clear of the outside area of the
boat deck. We kindty ask that you ref rain from taking photographs
or videos of the crew whiLst compteting their safety driLts.

Pr c;t;rr'inq Ibt. !oLrt' ol)\v.trrl yoLr,-nt'y.
We trust you've had an enjoyable and memorabte time on board
Queen Elizabeth. The Purser's Office wiLt be writing to a[[ guests
with important information about the disembarkation plans
to ensure everyone has a safe and smooth experience leaving
the ship.

A[[ guests wi[[ have the option to disembark directty from their
stateroom to the gangway at an allocated time, or to request
Fast Track dlsembarkation, availabLe between 7.0Oam and 7.3Oam.
It is important that your a[[ocated time is adhered to, avoiding
potential crowds at the gangway area and respecting socia[
distancing protocoLs.

The Purser's Office are avaitable on extension 33000 to assist
with any queries, book mobiLity assistance and take requests for
Fast Track disembarkation. Fast Track disembarkation spaces
are [imited and guests wiLt be responsibte for carrying aLL thelr
tuggage with them. The deadtine for Fast Track disembarkation is
8.00pm on Thursday, 26 August.

U I( VAT
Guests shoutd be aware that this is a UK onty or Intra UK voyage
from Southampton to Southampton. ln Line with Her Majesty's
Revenue & Customs reguLations, VAT is payabLe on items purchased
in our gift shops. This is because Duty/Tax free shopping is not
avaitable un[ess our ships caLl at an international port. Prices
disptayed in the gift shop are exctusive of the 20% UK VAT which
means that UK VAT witt be added at the appropriate tax rate. Spa
retaiI products and Art sales are inclusive of any tax requirements.
Duty Free alcohoI and tobacco items wiLt not be avai[abte for sate in
the shops on board.

Wl-reelclr.ri r- accrssi blc seating.
Guests are kindly reminded that Accessibte Seating in the RoyaL
Court Theatre is for the exctusive use of guests using mobitity aids
and their compan ions. Therefore, guests who do not requ ire the use
of such aids are requested to find alternative seating. We woutd
also Llke to remind guests that Accessibte Seating areas shoutd not
be used for storing mobitity aids during the show, wheetchairs and
scooters shouLd never be [eft unattended in public areas.


